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Abstract 
This study sought to establish lived experiences and roles of Lusaka parents in the education of their children 
with autism. The study employed the qualitative paradigm and the research design used was Phenomenology. 
The objectives of this study were; to establish parents’ lived experiences in the education of their children with 
autism, to establish teachers’ views about parents’ participation in the education of their children with autism 
and to find out parents’ roles in the education of their children with autism. The sample for this study comprised 
of 20 participants, consisting of 10 parents of children with autism and 10 teachers. Parents were the main target 
sample while teachers complemented the sample as informers to enrich the data in this study. Purposive 
sampling procedure was used to select the participants. The study established different experiences of parents of 
children with autism. Parents suffered frustration, stigmatization, embarrassment and psychological stress in the 
upbringing of their children with autism. It was also revealed that with support from the community, 
experiences of parents in educating their children would be seen to be less stressful and encouraging. Further, 
the study reveals that some parents did not actively participate in the education of their children with autism, 
limiting their roles to helping in homework, taking their children to school and buying the children books. A few 
parents that were engaged in the education of their children gained confidence and satisfaction of their role.  
------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
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Based on the study findings it was recommended that, schools should link parents to support groups where they 
acquire knowledge and skills to manage unusual behaviors of their children with autism, community 
sensitization about the negative attitudes towards parents and children with autism needs to be carried out, thus 
emphasis on laws against stigmatization should be made clear to members of the community and that the 
Ministry of General Education in Zambia through schools with learners with autism should embark on 
sensitization of parents about the roles in the education of their children with autism. 
Keywords: Autism; Parents; Learners; Children; Roles; Lived experiences. 
1. Introduction  
Autism is a behavioral disorder affecting social functioning, interaction, communication and interests in 
activities but should not be confused with mental retardation or intellectual disability. [1, 2] explain autism as a 
severe impairment in social relatedness and language development and the presentation of unusual, repetitive 
and stereotypic patterns of behavior. The several behavioral dispositions of children with autism such as autistic 
loneliness, limited awareness, emotional remoteness, and failure to share in activities, pleasures, poor or no 
language expression, preoccupation to limited activities among others [2] tend to bother parents who are alien to 
the condition.  But the role parents play in helping the child develop is questioned. The causes of autism are not 
clearly known [3] although it is strongly believed to be neurologically based [3]. Reference [3] explain that 
autism can pose difficulties for parenting because adolescents with autism portray unusual and inappropriate 
sexual behaviors, can easily break the law, and dispose moody behaviors and obsessive compulsive disorders. It 
has several comorbidities [2, 3], which result from the behaviors they portray.   Autism, can also be found in 
children with other disabilities like visual impairments, hearing impairments and cerebral palsy. There is little 
research done in Zambia in the area of autism, hence the prevalence of learners with autism in Zambia is not yet 
known. There is no data from the Zambia Central Statistics Office (CSO) or the Ministry of General Education 
on learners with autism at all levels of the education system. Autism is instead embedded in the intellectual 
disabilities category when it is supposed to be considered as an independent category of special needs or 
disability  like other well-known disabilities such as visual, hearing, intellectual and physical disabilities. The 
condition is not very well known in Zambia [4]. If students at University of Zambia could not be aware of 
Autism (79%) of the total respondents of 488, Reference [4] then the lack of knowledge and awareness about 
the condition could affect parents' knowledge of autism for those who have never been to school or have limited 
education. Reference [5] reported that most parents had no knowledge about Autism and lacked information on 
the nature of the disorder.  With limited research on Autism in Zambia, this study sought to find out the 
experiences of Lusaka parents in educating their children with autism.  
1.1. Statement of the problem 
While studies show positive results and achievement in children without disabilities whose parents participate in 
their education, Reference [6] found that parents of children with higher developmental risks reported less 
family involvement and poorer relationships with their child's teacher. Several factors can affect parental 
participation in the education of children. Reference [7] report that language can be a serious barrier in this 
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regard. For children with autism who have no verbal language, the impact can be devastating ranging from 
personal relations with the children to their participation in their education. Bonding, social, emotional, 
cognitive and linguistic development of children is dependent on communication with the children [8]. In 
Zambia, parental participation in the education of their children with autism and their personal experiences have 
not been explored, yet necessary support to parents as well as their children with autism is key to success in 
education and to reach their full potential. It is for this reason that this study was conducted, to establish the 
parents’ roles and lived experiences of educating their children with autism. 
1.2. Objectives of the study 
 This study was guided by the following objectives. 
 To establish parents’ lived experiences of educating their children with autism. 
 To establish teachers’ views about parents’ participation in the education of their children with autism. 
 To find out parents’ roles in the education of their children with autism. 
1.3. Research Questions  
 What are parents’ lived experiences of educating their children with autism? 
 What were the views of teachers about parents’ participation in the education of their children with 
autism? 
 How do parents themselves perceive their roles in the education of their children with autism? 
1.4. Theoretical Framework 
This study sits in Urie Bronfenbrenner’s 1979 Ecological Systems Theory. According to this theory, a child’s 
optimal development should be supported at different levels, namely the Micro- system (Family level), Meso-
system (Neighborhood level), Exo-system (Education-School level) and the Macro-system (policy level). In this 
paper, we will not dwell on the latest Chrono-system level. The support for the child with autism is necessarily 
and can be appreciated once positive attitudes and physiological needs are provided starting with the family 
going up and also once policies at Macro-system level positively impacts the lower level. In this study therefore, 
reflections should be made as we establish parents’ experiences and ascertain levels at which the child with 
autism’s development is likely to be affected. 
2. Literature review   
2.1. The concept of autism 
Autism is a behaviorally defined disorder which occurs within the first three years of life. Autism is a life-long, 
complex, and severe disorder. Autism is a diverse and complex developmental disorder which has been found 
throughout the world in all racial, ethnic and social groups. In South Africa, it is estimated that there are 
approximately 270 000 autistic/ aspergers children and adults - 1 out of every 158 births. It is more common in 
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boys than girls [2]. Autism Disorder was first identified by the American psychiatrist, Leo Kanner, in 1943 [9]. 
Learners with autism tend to be extremely unresponsive to others, show poor communication skills, have limited 
skill at imaginative play and often demonstrate self-stimulatory or self-injurious behaviors [9].  Learners with 
autism have many common characteristics. Language delay is one of the most significant and serious 
characteristics of students with autism. They also often experience abnormal responses to sensations, relate to 
people and objects in abnormal ways, and have disturbed social skills. The causes of this disorder are still 
unknown but researchers have made significant progress. Past theories of blaming the parents have been 
replaced by theories about differences in autistic persons neurological and brain systems. Educating students 
with autism presents a challenge to parents and teachers. Many effective technologies have been developed to 
ensure that these students can function adequately in society. Overcoming stimulus over selectivity and a lack of 
motivation are just as important as teaching these students’ academic skills. Reference [10] conducted a study in 
Zambia on autism with a focus on effectiveness of picture exchange strategy on the communication skills 
development in autistic children. It was established that parents were going to be helped by the study as their 
children would be able to initiate communication through the use of picture exchange method, however, this 
study did not look at the role of parents in the education of their children with autism. 
2.2. Experiences of parenting children with autism 
Parents suffer stress in managing autistic child behaviour mostly because they lack knowledge of the condition. 
Parents understanding of the autistic condition of their children is influenced by factors such as social support, 
severity of autism symptoms, financial difficult and parents' perception and understanding of autism.  Parents 
suffer stress when parenting their children with autism to some other extent because of anxiety and worries 
about their child’s future [11].  Parents are always hopeful about their children’s future even when the child has 
autism or any other disability and desire to have support to achieve such dreams. Parents go through different 
and difficult experiences to extents of needing professional support. In a study by [12], lack of communication 
and effective collaboration was noted as a problem experienced by numerous parents in educating their children 
with autism. Certainly, lack of communication can be a barrier to participation of parents in their children’ 
development. Reference [7] note language as a barrier to educational achievement. It is worse with a 
communication barrier that involves autism because language is actually none existent.   Because children with 
autism have been known to be aggressive and disrespectful, many who are not helped to attain acceptable social 
skills are suspended from school [12], an experience parents in this study by [12] said was a result of lack of 
skills by teachers to manage the behaviours of their children. When teachers themselves lack skills and 
knowledge about the condition, parents are likely to remain stressed up and stranded because they would have 
nowhere to consult on how to deal with certain strange behaviours.  It is also important that parents  are 
educated about the early signs of ASD so they can recognize these aspects as soon as possible if the signs appear 
in their child’s behavior [13]. When parents are educated early enough, they accept the condition and work 
towards improving the quality of life for their children with autism [14]. From the study findings of [14], when 
parents with autistic children accept the illness of their children and obtain necessary information for quality 
child care, they will be able to organize their interests and life schedules as well as the interests and plans of 
their ill children and other family members 
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2.3. Roles of parents of children with autism 
Education begins at birth, right in the early days when the child begins to interact with his or her environment. 
In this regard the parents as well as the family as a whole, play the role of the direct leaders as well as supporters 
of the implementation of the education of their children. As this is one of the core factors of influence, it can be 
seen as the fundamental one which with no doubt has a greater influence on the overall development and 
creation of the human personality. The roles and functions of a family in child rearing cannot be 
overemphasized. The family has a duty to provide love and affection, the basic needs for livelihood and at times 
with sacrifice in providing such child care. There should always be a jovial environment for child play and 
interaction with peers. The contemporary concept over parental role and contribution in this regard, in a way 
rejects the so called single direction of influence of the parents over their children development, replacing it 
with an intense interaction of three factors such as; the child, the parent and the wider social environment. This 
interaction is constantly being seen as a mutual influence and process moving from the parent to the child and 
the other way around, which as such triggers a variety of factors which in one way or another may impact the 
children’s development and education, in both, positive as well as negative sense. The parents take a crucial 
stand, when it comes to their children’s development and education as a whole, as the parents themselves are the 
ones to take care on the overall children’s  physical and intellectual development, till the point they get 
independent and ready to face the challenges of the society they live in. When parents involve themselves in the 
education process of their children, usually the outcome can be qualified as a positive and encouraging one. In 
this regard, they are usually connected and act under their own parental attitudes, which are transmitted through 
their demonstration of mutual confidentiality regarding the children’s capabilities and their overall learning 
capacity which leads them towards succeeding over the learning, education as a complex process. Therefore, 
parents should get involved in supporting their children in doing their homework, as in this way they offer their 
parental support as one of the key strategies leading towards a successful education of their children at school. 
Educational level of children in the family depends more on the level of the parent’s education, so this factor 
strongly affects family relationships and the successful development of children. A study in South Africa by 
[15,16] perceived parental involvement in the education of their children with autism as instrumental to 
improving children’s access, attendance and retention in school. It also has the potential to improve parents’ 
sense of empowerment, and support the greater achievement of valued educational outcomes. Parental 
involvement may even compensate for the lack of meaningful learning in schools, especially when a conducive 
environment is created in the home for learning. Nevertheless, Reference [15,16] did examine the role of parents 
in the education of learners with Autism. The role of parental participation in the education and general 
development of their children with autism cannot be overemphasized. There are higher chances of children with 
autism learning new skills and correcting behaviors is highly dependent on how actively parents are involved in 
the educational program. Based on previous research, it was hypothesized that parents who have a positive 
attitude towards their child’s education are able to positively influence their child’s academic performance by 
two mechanisms: (a) by being engaged with the child to increase the child’s self – perception of cognitive 
competence and (b) by being engaged with the teacher and school to promote a stronger and more positive 
student teacher relationship [16]. Research found evidence that higher parental participation in a child’s 
education contributes to an increase in a child’s perceived level of competence [18]. Parents have several roles 
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to play which include the implementation of interventions that aim at developing social skills in their children 
with autism and if they work closely with professionals and especially teachers, their children’s development is 
likely to score positive achievements in attaining good social behaviours. A study by [19] showed parents’ 
involvement at school influenced by the extent of school staff who encouraged, assisted and provided parents 
with opportunities for involvement.   Thus, with parents’ lack of understanding of their roles, they can be limited 
in their participation to providing food, books, and paying school fees. They should participate in behaviour 
rehabilitation intervention programmes designed for their children by specialists and teachers. They should 
participate in helping their children do their school work. But all this depends on the parents’ skills to 
communicate with children with autism. It also depends on the attitudes of the parents towards the education of 
their children with autism. Studies by [6] found that parents of children with higher developmental risk reported 
less family involvement and poorer relationships with their child's teacher. Several factors can affect parental 
participation in the education of children. Differences between teachers and parents over the education of 
children with autism may emanate from attitudes of either the parents or the teachers. Such differences may 
further emanate from the frustrating behaviours of the children which teachers may blame on parents and it may 
also be as a result of parents not helping out in activities that teachers give the children to do at home.  
Reference [7] report that language can be a serious barrier in this regard. There are several factors that make it 
easier for parents to participate in the activities of their children with autism and these include financial 
resources, frequent communication with providers, support from family members and friends, and the initiative 
of staff to provide parents with information regarding interventions and resources [20]. However, improved 
communication about the children’s needs between parents can help children with autism to benefit from school.  
3. Methodology 
This study adopted the qualitative paradigm. The research design used was Phenomenology. The choice of the 
paradigm and design was influenced by the researchers' desire to understand,  describe and   report the 
experiences of parents in parenting children with autism. The study sample consisted of 20 participants; 10 
parents of children with autism and 10 teachers. Parents were the main target sample while teachers 
complemented the sample as informers to enrich the data in this study.Thus, teachers were used as informants in 
the study, to report about the parents' roles in the education of the children with autism they taught. Purposive 
sampling procedure was used to select the participants. The researchers visited the schools and teachers helped 
using their records to connect the researchers to the parents who had children with autism in the schools.  In-
depth interview guide was used to collect qualitative data for the study. Participants were asked to describe their 
experiences and role in educating their children with autism. In the description of the experiences and roles, they 
were also asked about the challenges they faced.   
The findings were analyzed according to themes. Similar themes were noted and interpreted. Codes were used 
to distinguish participants and their contributions. Thus, since there were two groups of participants, group A, 
participants were parents identified as A1-A10 male or female while participants from group B were teachers 
identified as B1-B10 male or female.  All participants participated willingly with informed consent and their 
names and other identities have not been unveiled for ethical reasons.  
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4. Findings  
Findings of this study showed that parents suffered frustration, stigmatization and psychological stress in the 
upbringing of their children with autism. 
4.1. Experiences of upbringing a child with autism 
Participant A8 F explained that like she had mentioned earlier, where sleeping was concerned, sometimes her 
son does not sleep early, to make matters worse he would be up too early and this would force her to be awake 
as she would not know what step he might take next. Her son is on and off the sick bed, psychologically she gets 
affected to an extent that one cannot understand, unless one is experiencing what she is going through, she 
further explained that people seem not to understand what they go through in living and bringing up a child with 
autism. In her statement she reported,  It has not been an easy experience as am expected to go for work in the 
morning and he also has to go to school. So we are all disturbed in the house with his sleeping patterns and to 
be honest it is frustrating. We survive by the grace of God, I can say (A8 F 28/03/19). Another parent reported 
that raising a child with autism has been an awful experience, he said that his daughter has sleeping problems 
and this is disturbing, because he has to go to school in the morning and we also have other things to do, apart 
from sleeping problems his daughter also has eating problems, and this worries him a lot because sometimes she 
goes to school on an empty stomach. Participant A5 M further reported that,   sometimes she would totally 
refuses to eat anything as she leaves for school and it is so disturbing, what disturbs the most is when the food 
which was packed for her comes back the way it was packed, un tempered with. Even when we go to visit, it 
feels very bad when she refuses to eat in people’s homes, not just any people, but relatives. It is embarrassing 
and frustrating, it appears as though we do not inculcate good manners in her (A5 M 21/03/19) In the above 
findings parents get stressed up with the behavior of their children of not sleeping early. They constantly got 
worried because this affected their plans for taking their child to school the following day since they did not 
have enough sleep Parents also experience negative attitudes from the community. The following excerpts show 
what some of the parents felt having a child with autism was like to live within the community. In their 
experiences, some parents felt ashamed moving with their children in public. Two parents expressed some 
nature of shame as follows.  At the beginning of this year, we were in the city center with all our children, 
including Muma (not a real name) our autistic daughter. We decided to go and eat at one of the restaurants. 
Muma suddenly got up, (they move so fast that sometimes you cannot notice) and went to one of the tables and 
just grabbed somebody’s drink. We were so ashamed. The people were offended such that they left the 
restaurant uttering bad words. I remember one lady saying, ‘’niofunta’’ meaning, she is ‘’mad.’’ It was so heart 
breaking. Anyway, we are used hearing such kind of words from people and it is not easy to explain her 
disability every time we go somewhere (A6 F 25/03/19). Another parent reported I remember one Sunday at 
Church, my son was running around and this group of women called me outside, they started lecturing me that 
my son was too big to be behaving like a two year old baby. One lady even said that, ‘this is the end result of 
spoiling children, they become stupid.’ I could not open my mouth as they were not giving me chance to explain, 
meanwhile they know my child and I had tried to explain on his condition sometime back. It was so bad, that I 
felt ashamed. I just involve God in everything that goes on with my child as I draw my strength from Him. It has 
been a hard battle to fight I can say, because when I go back to the community where we live, people call my 
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son names, some even refer to him as that ‘mad’ boy. It is really heart breaking and very disappointing coming 
from a Christian community (A 10 F 30/03/19) The above excerpts demonstrates how difficult it is parenting a 
child with autism. Parents receive the largest share of blame and ridicule out of the behaviors their children 
exhibit in the community. However, some parents explained the positive contributions of the community in 
which they live with. A role played by the community in sensitization has helped some of the parents accept the 
condition of their children with autism. The following excerpt explains an experience of how some parents 
benefit from their communities:                                                                                                                               It 
would not have been easy had it not been the support from the community where I come from. The community 
where I live made it seem easier. I almost withdrew myself from the community where I lived, I stopped 
attending funerals, I stopped attending social gatherings and other activities which required community 
gatherings until my caring neighbors noticed. They started encouraging me and I also felt free to explain the 
condition of my child. In the community where I live, parents have taken it upon themselves to explain to their 
children and other children in the community the condition of my daughter and this has helped a lot in the way 
my daughter is treated by her peers and elderly people. I can say it is just by the grace of God. (A3 F 15/03/19)  
One parent reported receiving support from members of the family and the community where he and his family 
live. The school where his son attends lessons has also shown a lot of support. He further explained that even 
though the diagnosis for the son was done early, and that support is given by family members and the 
community what really hurts the most is what the child passes through. The parent had this to say; The school as 
a community where my son attends lessons have shown without any reasonable doubt that indeed people are 
different in the way they perceive things. We have been receiving support emotionally. The teachers pay 
attention to my son’s wellbeing and look forward to seeing him be independent one day just like we hope for as 
parents. They have encouraged me so much to continue taking him to school as there is change from the time he 
started attending lessons at the same school. We do thank God for what he is doing for us, as we believe it can 
only be God, the disability is not an easy one to deal with  (A9 F 29/03/19) However, it was revealed that with 
support from the community experiences of parents in educating their children would be seen to be less stressful 
and encouraging. From the three parents, it appears community support is crucial in helping parents adapt to 
having a child with autism. The experiences were shared by parent A3 F, parent A4 M and parent A9 F. 
4.2. Teachers’ responses on roles played by parents in the education of their children with autism 
When teachers were asked about the roles of parents in the education of their children with autism, most 
teachers expressed worries at the negative attitudes of some parents towards the education of their children with 
autism.                                                                                                                  Teacher 1-male said that, he had 
observed that children whose parents come from shanty compounds pay less attention to the education of their 
children, the belief is that the children are brought to school because maybe someone somewhere might have 
told them, the child can learn. However the conviction that the child can really learn and achieve something in 
future is not there on the part as parents. Mostly, when such parents are called for meetings or anything 
pertaining their child, they never showed up. For such parents as long as the child has attended class, all is well 
and it has been done. In other cases the child will miss school for days such that even after being called as 
parents they take things lightly, mostly will not come but you will just see the child in school after being absent 
with no explanation at all. (08/03/19) Another teacher reported that  It matters where the parents come from for 
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them to pay attention or play a role in the education of their children with autism. In this school we have a 
problem of parents coming from shanty compounds not playing their roles in the education of learners with 
autism. To them bringing their child to school is enough and you would be surprised that some parents even 
think that they are doing us teachers a favor by bringing their children to school. However, some parents, it has 
been observed that pay particular attention to their children and the roles they play are seen by us the staff in 
this school. When called upon to discuss the child’s progress, they come. Because they are aware that their 
children require parents in taking care of their special needs. Parents have knowledge that sometimes, we 
teachers do not have. (Teacher 2 Male- 13/03/19). Sharing a similar thought was another teacher who reported 
that residential areas were a factor when it comes to parents playing a role in the education of their children with 
autism in school. The teacher narrated that parents from shanty compounds were very difficult to work with 
concerning their children with autism. He explained that parents gave excuses from January to December just to 
avoid facing the teacher. In her report, the teacher stated that such parents usually sent their older children or 
other relatives to discuss the progress of their children on open days. This was construed as a negative attitude. 
One teacher reported that,  Some parents that we have in this school believe that teaching is the work of 
teachers, this leads to a good number of parents to not participate in educational activities of their children as 
they probably are not aware that their participation influences academic performance and how do we as 
teachers, help such parents. Some parents more especially father, sometimes say attending to a call from school 
is the mother’s job. I don’t know whether I should say they lack information or what (Teacher 4 Male- 
15/03/19). Another teacher reported that I am quiet disappointed with the attitude that some parents put up when 
it comes to educating learners with autism. Some parents are not willing to actively play their role as parents in 
the education of their children, especially men. One day I was shocked when one male parent openly asked me 
that, ‘’are we not just wasting money on this child?’’ Such negative attitude cannot build someone, no matter 
how you convince him, the mind is already set, even as such a parent continues to bring the child to school, he 
has no hope and bringing the child to school can be said to be just for formality’s sake (Teacher 5 Female- 
18/03/19). From the findings, parents did not play active roles participating in their children’s education. 
However, when asked as to why that was the case, some teachers reported lack of information on the 
significance of parental participation in the education of their children with autism. They however highlighted 
that some parents participated and supported their children’s education. One of the teachers narrates; I can give 
you an example of parents to these children (pointing at some children), they are very committed towards the 
education of their children, and the role played by these parents in the school is that, these parents come to 
different school activities whenever called upon and they also take part in the activities. Committed parents in 
this school have even made a support group where they come to encourage each other and share their 
experiences, this also helps us as teachers to know how to handle these children and what to expect from the 
children. For the support group the parents meet two times in a month at this very school (B3 F 15/03/19). 
When asked if parents really played a role or not in the education of their children with autism, teacher 6, Male 
reported that teachers easily see contributions made by certain parents from homework given to the learners. 
The parents sign on the given homework to show they helped the child with the homework, an observation that 
was described by the teacher as encouraging.      One teacher explained that  In this school we have two types of 
parents, the only common thing they share is that they have children with autism, otherwise some parents have 
quite a lot of information on the disability and because of this they really pay attention to the education of their 
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children such that their role in the education of their children is visibly noticed. Some parents make an effort of 
bringing their children to school and wait for them. (Because we keep these children in this our school for only 
two hours) and for some parent, the hours are manageable. Parents in this school attend workshops where some 
of them even facilitate certain topics for the workshop. These parents are those with a lot of information on the 
disability and they have shared that, having seen autistic children becoming successful in other countries, they 
believe it will be so with their children. This has motivated us as teachers in this school. However, like I have 
mentioned that we have two types of parents, some parents due to not having or having little information are 
just not interested in the wellbeing of their children where school is concerned (B7 F 27/03/19). Another teacher 
explained how parents participated in the school activities for their children. He stated that,  We have some 
parents who are very committed to their children’s education. Some of the roles that some of these parent play 
in this school are that they take part in the IEP team process, we have some very active parents who ensure they 
are involved with and they do take active roles as part of the IEP team, they take part in our school’s 
extracurricular activities when they are requested to do so because they realized that children can also learn in 
such a way. The parents also play a role in core curricular activities by helping their children do their 
homework (teacher 8 Male-28/03/19)                                                                                                                             
From the above findings some parents do play a role in the education of their children, the kind of roles that 
parents play in the education of their children included, parents attending to different extra-curricular activities 
in the school, parents taking a lead in the IEP, bringing their children to school and waiting for them and helping 
their children with homework etc. Six teachers reported of parents not actively playing a role in the education of 
their children with autism, while four parents reported that some parents do play a role in the education of their 
children with autism. 
4.3. Parents’ responses on the roles played in the education of their children 
When parents were asked about what role they play as parents in the education of their children with autism, 
what commonly came out was that they played the roles of taking the children to school, helping them with 
homework and buying books. One parent described his role as follows; I bring my child to school by myself to 
make sure he enters class and I wait for him until he knocks off, being a business lady I know I have to make my 
business run, but a few hours waiting for my son who needs special attention when at home, at school or 
anywhere will not make my business go down I believe. I help with his homework every time he is given at 
school. Besides I just have to wait for him at school as I noticed some negativity in some teachers, I fear for his 
wellbeing sometimes (A9 F 29/03/19) Participant A6 F when asked what role she plays in the education of her 
daughter explained that, she is a team player in the Individualized Education Program (IEP) plan designed for 
her daughter. She further said that she follows what she is advised concerning her daughter as far as academic 
work is concerned, however, when she sees something wrong in any matter concerning her daughter’s education 
she does not hesitate to speak out. Participant A6 F also reported that she works hand in hand with other parents 
and this had helped her get new ideas on how to manage the education of her daughter.          The concept of the 
IEP was also mentioned by other participants as can be seen from the verbatim below I am in contact with my 
child’s school to make sure I do not miss out on any update about my child and I am part of the team that 
monitors his progress. In doing so I believe it is another way of monitoring his learning. I do not even mind how 
many times I go to report to the school when my son is not attending class. He is off and on sick bed most of the 
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times, nevertheless, this does not discourage me from taking him to school the times that he feels better. I always 
make sure that he is not overburdened with school work looking at his sickly condition. He is very bright but 
sickness disturbs him (A8 F 29/03/19). Another parent explains, I view myself as a member of the team that 
takes care of my child. I know what my child’s strength is and what he needs. The role that I play in his 
education is that am involved in the evaluation and placement of my child and this has made me encourage 
other parents who are in the same situation as me to do the same. I am aware of each and every step taken 
before and after moving him to the next level. Even just paying school fees for my son is playing a role because 
if you look at it, if I don’t pay school fees would my child be allowed in class forever and ever without I being 
summoned or would anyone not concerned or have any connection with him just wake up today and pay his 
school fees. The fact that I pay school fees is also a role that I play (A 10 F 30/03/19). Generally, participants in 
the above verbatim have a positive attitude towards the education of their children with autism, hence the active 
roles they play in their education. Based on the above verbatim, some parents know for sure that the IEP is 
indeed a cornerstone for the education of their children. The parents expressed pleasure on how involved they 
are in the education of their children. Their role in the IEP helps them see clearly the progress of their children. 
The findings showed that the fact that some parents play certain roles in the education of their children they do 
understand that their contribution in whichever form towards the education of their children have an impact in 
the lives of their children. Intervention in the learning of children with autism by parents maximizes learning, 
improves the quality of family life and will help in enabling parents to sustain their efforts with their children 
over time. However, according to the reports given by some teachers there is need to sensitize some parents on 
the importance of playing a role in the education of their children if they are to see their children live 
independently as adults. In the findings, some teachers confirmed the roles played by some parents while some 
teachers reported to parents not playing any role whatsoever.  
5. Discussion  
From the findings, it was established that children with autism have sleeping problems. Irregular sleeping and 
waking up patterns as a lived experience of parents created stress and anxiety in parents. The findings are in line 
with [21] who in their study on autism found that poor sleep quality of children with autism had strong impact 
on mothers and fathers as well as on the child with autism. Parents’ and child’s sleep quality has important 
between-person and within-person, day- to- day association. This behavior is particularly stressful on parents 
and are strong predictors of psychological well-being for both mother and fathers. Generally, poor sleep quality 
has been shown to contribute to the occurrence of stressors [22] what more on a child with a disability. With 
poor sleep quality affecting both children and parents of children with autism, emotional instability is likely to 
affect the way they live in a home and even at work. For instance, parents may go to work tired and fail to keep 
up to the demands of their jobs as a result, leading to job ineffectiveness and subsequently being laid off or 
fired. Personal relations with other people can be affected when one is always stressed up at home. Community 
negative attitudes as an experience of parents demonstrates some degree of ignorance of the disability by the 
general community. In the findings it was established that children with autism as well as their parents are 
stigmatized. These findings are in line with a study done by [23] who stated that, mostly parents of children with 
autism spectrum disorder experience stigmatization which is not easy to handle.  Stigmatization affects parents 
and their children in that it makes their lives more challenging as they are compelled to withdraw. Because of 
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their children being different from others they are left out of activities and verbally bullied. The experience of 
stigma can extremely be damaging to the personal identity of an individual with autism. Stigmatization 
interlinks with a negative impact upon the parents’ social life as they exclude themselves due to fear of 
embarrassment caused by their children or are excluded deliberately. Exclusion of oneself from the community 
as a result of stigmatization leads to child withdraw from play which eventually affects the child’s social and 
intellectual development as a whole. Children develop optimally by engaging actively in the environment. As 
revealed in this study, the few communities with positive attitudes allow children’s freedom and that of their 
parents to move and interact with other people in the community. The community is key in preparing the quality 
of life for learners with disabilities and their families [24]. Further, the revelation that stigmatization and 
discrimination of parents of children with autism and their children with the condition exists in the communities 
of Lusaka works against the scores Zambia has made towards domesticating the major pronouncements on the 
rights of persons with disabilities and generally on inclusion and inclusive education policies so far being 
implemented. For instance, on the 8 principles of inclusion as construed from article 3 of the United Nations 
Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities UNCRPD [26; 27; 28], stigmatization and discrimination 
can affect access to not only school but generally access to many social amenities. Figure 1 below shows the 8 
principles: 
 
Figure 1: the 8 principles of the UNCRPD 
Discrimination and stigmatization waters down the Zambia Persons with Disabilities Act of 2012 [29], which 
admonishes discrimination, and tagging it as illegal practice that can be attract a penalty before the courts of 
law. Negative attitudes and discrimination of persons with disabilities in itself works against respect for 
individual respect for human capacity and participation in society. People feel out of place because they are 
negatively treated with bad attitudes. Currently, the advocacy should be 'Leave no one behind', thus, society 
should be devoid of negative stereotypes [30], in language use referring to persons with disabilities as was 
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discovered in this study through some verbatim referring a child with autism as ' mad'. The negative comments 
society makes on parents of children with autism creates negative self feeling on the parents and it has more 
devastating effects on their participation in their children’s welfare. For instance, parents may feel a sense of 
inadequacy in skills of parenting yet it's the disability that creates the pressure on them. As such they may 
withdrew from interacting with the community and this failure has a negative impact on the children's general 
development [31]. Community negative attitudes abrogates most of the  UNCRPD principles and works against 
the Sustainable Development Goal number 4 on Inclusion, equity and life long learning for all. Although this 
study was qualitative, making it difficult to absolutely conclude on how wide spread the negative attitudes were, 
the tips from it call for further studies of a quantitative nature to establish the gravity of the problem and to 
institute measures to overcome negative attitudes. There is a high possibility that such negative attitudes may be 
caused by lack of the community's understanding of the nature of the disability as was reported by [4;5].  
Parental participation in the education of their children with autism is a predictor to academic achievement and 
personality development of their children with autism. Literature shows that children who witness the presence 
of their parents in school improve both in personal development and academically [25]. This is because they 
realize the importance of their parents’ place on their education. In this study, the discovery that most parents 
did not take part in the education of their children with autism leaves teachers more stressed with work and also 
denies the children the opportunity to be encouraged to learn by their parents. The findings of this study are 
similar to that of [16] who stated that parental support of their children is insufficient and parents do not 
generally discuss or participate in their children’s school work. If parents lacked information on the roles they 
are required to play, they need to be informed of their roles and the significance of their participation. Parents 
have a duty to help in homework to encourage their children to learn. They have a role to help their children 
with autism to improve in communication and attainment of social cues. This can be realized by their 
participation in the individualized education programs that the schools set for individual children.  However, in 
this study, the revelation according to teachers that some parents of children with autism exhibited negative 
attitudes towards their own with autism's education needs further exploration because several factors such as 
poverty and low education backgrounds may be at play. One pointer to this is the revelation that parents from 
low economic suburbs in Lusaka where the ones that appeared to be disinterested in the education of their 
children with autism. It is not clear why parents generally did not participate in the education of their children 
with autism, although some literature says there are factors such as illiteracy. For instance, a study done by [32] 
reported that it is illiteracy that hinders them from carrying out this role.  
6. Conclusion 
In conclusion, this study established different experiences of parents of children with autism. Generally, parents 
experienced stress and embarrassment resulting from difficulties managing unusual behaviors of their children 
with autism. Some unusual behaviors spurred negative attitudes towards parents. Further, the study revealed that 
some parents did not actively participate in the education of their children with autism, limiting their roles to 
helping in homework, taking their children to school and buying the children books. A few parents that were 
engaged in the education of their children gained confidence and satisfaction of their role. Parents from 
compounds considered to have low education levels were mostly considered as having negative attitudes 
towards participation in the education of their children with autism. Although teachers accused parents of 
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negative attitudes towards the education of their children with autism, future research must explore factors that 
inhibited parental participation in the education of their children with autism. We further conclude that 
discrimination and stigmatization can affect positive efforts to implement the UNCRPD principles on inclusion 
of persons with disabilities in education and society in general as illustrated in figure 2 below: 
 
Figure 2: How discrimination and stigmatization can affect implementation of UNCRPD Principles 
From figure 2, we realise that the need to find measures to address vices that fight against the attainment of 
inclusiveness become crucial if we are to attain the sustainable development goal number 4 on inclusion, equity 
and lifelong learning. While the Zambian education policy 'Educating our Future' 1996 and the 'Disability Act' 
of 2012 promote equalisation of education opportunities to education and beyond, the ugly face of 
discrimination and stigmatization of persons with disabilities continues to frustrate such willful efforts aimed at 
ameliorating the lives of persons with disabilities. Above all, children with autism and their parents need support 
in order to fully participate in education and other developmental activities of their nation. 
7. Recommendations 
Effective education and management of behavior for children with autism requires active participation of 
parents. In light of the findings, the following recommendations were made; 
 The Ministry of General Education in Zambia through schools with learners with autism should 
embark on sensitization of parents about the roles in the education of their children with autism. 
 Community sensitization about the negative attitudes towards parents and children with autism needs to 
be carried out. Thus emphasis on laws against stigmatization should be made clear to members of the 
community. 
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 Parents need to be equipped with skills to manage unusual stressful behaviors in their children with 
autism. 
 Schools should link parents to support groups where they acquire knowledge and skills to manage 
unusual behaviors of their children with autism. 
8. Limitation of the study 
This study was limited by the design which was qualitative and therefore, the findings may apply to the parents 
studied in Lusaka alone. However, lessons can be learned by parents and stakeholders in similar situations. The 
voices of the children with autism would have added rigour to this study. Further, the limitation in 
communication that children with autism exhibit restricted the access to first hand data from the children about 
how their parents participate in their education. Further research should establish broader views and experiences 
of parents of children with autism and the factors that affect their participation in the education of their children 
with autism.  
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